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i h• Chicogo Jozz Ea,em11e, In R,-.idcnce At Columbio College Chicogo 
W illiam Russo, Director 
"The Peanut Vendor t 
From The Repertory Of The S ta.n Kenton O rcbl!-tra 
Audrey Mr,m ·i.wn, lnrtn.1ctor In Brasa lnrlrumenb:. Tht"attir/Mutie 
Oeparbncnt, Soloi•t, Trom.bone 
PROCESSIONAL 
"Portroit of Wellman Brnud"t 
By Duke Ellington 
Jnmc• CammacL, l n•tructor In Bau, '111eater/Mu.tie Depo.rbncnl, Soloitt, B.a, 
"Hymn,. From ·Tho Sac.rifice·• t 
"Canticle ' t 
Text Prom "Song Of Song, 
Carol Loverde, HcAd Of Voc:•I Ind-ruction, Theater/ Music Oep,ub:n1mt, Soloi,t, Voice 
·America· 
Mu,ic Br Samuel A., Ward; Words By Katlu•rine l.tt 8Ale•; Cynthi• Pel.b:r, Student, Theater/Music Dep.,.rbnent, Soloi•t, Voice 
·u ft Every VoiceH 
Mu1ic By J. Ro.samond John•on; Word.. By Jam e, Weldon Jobruon 
INTRODUCTION 
Sheldon Potin~in, P,eoiding 
Chair, 11,eater/Muiic Department 
PRESENTATION OP DISTINGUISHED HONORS 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
Senator Pnul Simon 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
John 8. Duff, Ptetidenl 
MUSIC 
"All Right, Ok.y, You Win"t 
From the Repertory Of 11ie Count Buie Orchestra 
Cyntb.iil PolLC!-", Student, Thea.l"cc/Mu,ie Oep.-rtruent, Soloist., Voic-e 
TEACHER OP THE YEAR AWARDS 
P,e,entation O f 1996 Awotd, By C•roliae Dodge Latta 
Academic Dean 
ANNUAL ALUMNI AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 
Presentation 01 Award to Cla.ss 0£ 1996 Valedictorian By Michael B. Jackson 
Proident, Alumni .A.:l()C'ia.tion 
VALEDICTORY 
Gary Chri1tio.n Ouimon 
MUSIC 
'The Hom Blower' t 
David Sptmcer, ln•truotor, Theater/Music Depa.rtment. Soloi,t, Trumpet & Flu~elhorn 
THE PRESIDENT'S MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 
TO COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Prcaenlalion of Award, By John B. Dufl. President 
CHAIR, BOARD OP TRUSTEES 
Alton B. Harris 
AWARDING OF DEGREES 
Presentation Of Graduate Degre•• By Lya Oym Rosenblum 
Vice Pre, idcnt And Dean Of T he Graduate School 
Pre1ent.1tion OE Undergraduate Degrees By Gi~i Poseijpal 
Allllistant Dean Of Support Se.Mees 
MUSIC 
'Tell Me It's The Truth"t 
From Fi.nt ·concert or Sacred Mu, ict , By Dube Ellington and Billy Strayhorn 




·Compo!K!d By William Ru,,o, Director, Conlempor,uy Ami!ric1.n Music Prog:mn. Tbe11tor/Mutic Otp.tltno.l'll 
t Conducted 8y Willi,m Ru,,o 
lfCondu<ted By O,vid Sp,enc.r, 'Ihe,ite-r/Mu,ic Department 
AU Mu.tic Pnlonnci.J By 11H:t cbfo.1co J•n Eo .. mLlt. In Rctidenc. At ColumLi• Collece Cb.ici1~. Willi•m RUMO, Di.rector 
Distinguished Honors 
A CELEBRATION OF ARTISTS IN HUMAN SERVICE 
Doctorates To Be Conferred At Commencement Exercises, May 31, 1996 
T he Co,lumbia ColJege Chicago Conunencemenb each year honor out.landing individual, 
itl the 11-rts, educotion, politics tlnd pul,~c information who bave engaged tbei.r great talenb in importa.nt h.uman 
1e,vice •nd .,hose life work •nd ex•mple en1body the college', ide•I •nd spirit. 
Some of the1e have leading prominence, 10me ennobled. by eourageou1 l,.hor in unpopular e.ause1 would not be 
iuvorded the utuill recognition,, o.nd ,owe art at on.ly the be-ginning tune of tbeir g:re ... t promiJe. 
IRV KUPCINET 
A Man, A City, An Bra 
Ch.kago Su,,.r,,,,., ... columnist Irv Kupcin~t (Kup) i• 0 ,1c of Chicai:o'• ,notl t' l'ldt'&.ti11i: and t'nJuririg p~r:t011al itie-, noted for hi.t wiJe ran,-0 o( 
acgu•int• .ncc, in politic,, en terfainmcmt, •port. 1md bu,ineM. Hi, Kup'• Col\1m.n, which Legan in J 943, i, the mo1t widely re.J fcatu:rc in 
Chic,so. Kup rc<c>i~.J bi, journo.li, m degrel' [yosn tbe Univertity 0£ North 0.1.kobl in 1934, when h.,. ,1so tlam-d in footb..H. He wu d 10,en 
for tbe 1935 Colli:,ge AII-St:nr footb.iJI tt'ilm imd began ,1 profe11ional footb..H c•r«r with the Philacklphi., Eagle,. A ,houlder injury end ed 
h.i., C"arcer prematurely and he ~•me a 1por'U reporter for the Cl,icag<, "lint••· He o f..fi ciated in tbt" National Foot.b..U Lt.1gu<> for ten yt>an and 
Lroadc.att. Be.ir, fa.me. on radio fo r 24 ye•r.. "Kup'• Show/ which p remiered in 1959 a nd :r•n £or 27 ~11...,. wu honoN!cl wit-h II PeoaLody 
Awu.J and 17 locaJ Emmy Aw,ud,, He o.l,o appear, on the local CBS new,, He lJ a member of four H.11111 of P,me - one for journali,ru ind 
a notl1e-r fo r 1porb in Chic11go, the Univcrtily 0£ North DaLot11. and the Natio nal Jewith Hall of Fame. Kup And hi, wife Euee h11.ve o ne 10n 
11.nd two grandch.ildrcn. He i., tl.c only living penon in Cbje41go'1 hirtory to b.,vc a bridge n.,mcd in hi, honor - Tiu, W.ltub Avenue Bridt:e 
i11 offici,Hy the Irv Kupcinel Btidi;e. 
For your insightful commentary, fundamental decency and extraordina.ry love for the city o{ C hicago 
and its people, we honor you with the Doctor of Letters, Honoris Causa. 
Presented by Howard Mendelsohn, Columb;a College Board of Trustees 
JOHN W. ROGERS, JR. 
Cbieago'• Pioneering lnvertment Leader 
JoL,, Ro~er, it prc1idcnf- 0£ Ariel Cnpit• I Ma-1:u1gcl'.l.1ei, t, lnc.,., Cbic•so-b.ucJ iovutmcnt menagcmcnt firm and mutuel fund comp•ny, 11,e 
company h .. $1.4 billion under inana.gemClnt, serv·ing nearly 30,000 individual ,ho.reholdcr. u well as initHution1 which include 
McOon11ld',, tl,c Chic.ago Tranf'.it Autbority, United Airline, 11.nd Ameritech, Hi• ,uccc111 ho.• brought him to th e {orct'ront of medi• •ttcntion 
witL int~rvie-w.·• in• vuicty of lm•inc•• pul,lic•tiont including Fort.u11~ Bcm-oni, 71,. Woll Str.~t fe.1,,,,0/ a nd Tl,. N._, York Tim~•- He hu rnade 
guest 11ppt':4r4nCH On tek-vi.tion .1,0W!I ,.ani;:iu, from ·w .. n Street We-ck witb Louit Ru.Leyk'.r° lo "The Opr4 h Winf:rey S110w:· Patience ,md 
foc,1, h.ivc bc,m the l,,.llma.rlt or Ro~er'1 inve:,tmcnt •tr•tcgy a, w.:U a.1 b.i, peuon,1.-tyle. ;-\ Princeton Uni,.·enity gr.du•l<', Le wu c•ptaiu of 
tbe Princdon bu k<>tkll tN,m and won tbc Bull.3-on-3 contett t:hrte >'<'.1.r••-BO· A lifclons Cbicaio.an, l1e i• the lm,Land or lllinoi• Stah~· 
L<,ttery Oiredor Oc•ir~ Rog4lr.. A mong hi• many civic involvenumt.,, lie i• pre1idenl of tlio 80.ird of Commiuioncr.t o f tbc Chic:•go Pu.k 
Oi1trict •nd II Oil"cctor of the Ch.ic.tgo UrLan Lc-a,ut. 
For your pioneering 1ucceu in openin g ,3 new carec,: field to minority entrepreneurs and for the wisdom and 
iott.,grity of your ,t.ewo.tdship, we nre honored to ;iward you the Doctor of Humane Letters, H onor:.ls Causa. 
Presented l,y Go,Jon J. McClendon, Columbia College Board of Trust••• 
ISABEL ALLENDE 
The Voice O f Spirits, Magic And Dreams 
J,.l,c.l Allende·, dcnff, im•ginative fiction i, tbe voice 0£ tpirilll, magic iu1d drHms. Born in Peru toll Chilc.,n diploma.t, Allende wu • )'OUng 
child when ber father d.isappeored. She and l1cr h,'Q younger brolhcr, «iturncd to Chile with bcr ,nothcr, and after hisb ~hool, , l,c •1-'nt l (> 
•·ork ,1l a U.N. o ffice and later b«amc a TV intervi~r and maga~ine writer. She ma.rriiJ., young engineer with wbom ,he bad l'WO cbildNn, 
P.,ul.a, horn in 1964, • nd Nicbolu, three ycan later. In J 973 their live, were uprootc-d by t.be milituy coup that depo1ed ~ iali,t- leader 
Salvador Allende-, ht:r father', cou•in. Ovtrnii;ht 11(!]' family's liJe kcan,e t!ndan~rcd, and in l 975, ,be and her family Red to Vimnuela aJ1d 
then lo the U.S. Sbe divorC1...J, rema rried and in 1992 her J,1ughtcr died of • n inherited enxynu! deficiency. Her novel• - '17to Ho,,.,a o/ tho 
Sp;n·ts, Of Loc,.., a,ld Sl,oku:,, Era L,,,Q, n., f,.f,·,,,·t, />Ian 4nd Poul., - which h4"·c 1ecn tt.,n,latcd into 27 f4ngu•ge1, tr,OMX'nd penonaJ 
trai:edy, •elunc in.,tud lo explain t-Jic violence in tht' world to bt'rtelf •nd oth er,. In l 994, l,er novel 77to. flou.u o/Tl,11 Spirits w41 m.,,Je into• 
mO'Vie rbarring Meryl S treep, Jeremy ltons •nJ G lenn CIOdit. ln 1995 her tecond ne>ffl 0/ Locxr and SINJJoitW w.- , ),o mild~ into• movie 
• l-.rrin~ Anto nio Ba1,deru. 
For your humor, sb:eogtli and determi.m1tion to transce"Od. personaJ tragedy and >·our abi1lty to capture the mogic 
and pas:sion of the hum4n 1pirit, we are de)ightt•d to award you the Doctor of Letten, H onoria Cau1a, 
P,cscntcd hy Pila, Bautista, Columhia College Board of Tru1lee1 
RICHARD HUNT 
Tl,e Mozorl Of Met~I Sculpture 
Richard Hunt i.J one o f Amcric11'• mo,t ct!l.c.br.sted Kulpto,._ HU work. •re .ougbt after not o nly ror thc.ir lmp«caLle c:ro1'1-, m.sn1bip • nd 
richm!•• or materi•t Lut al.o for their l:,ricim:i a nd C!XJ>reuion of rcc-lini;. ·nu! term ·drawing in ,pn.cc· ofte n come, up in connection wit:b bi, 
work. Hi, dire-cl metal ,culplun• •n- ._,~IJeJ and/or ca,t of Lronloe, •t•inle,a ric-cl, Cor-Ten •ttcl and alumi,1uo1 and rangC' from •mall, gr,1ceful 
ta.blctop object, to .c:ulptutt, of mounUintop 1iu , including hi, MArtin Luther King Memorinl in Mempbi• 4 1 H•vc Been to the 
Mounbintop.· Born in Ch.ieai.o in J 935, be graduatC"d from the School of the Art ln,titute i.n 1957, Froru the beginning, hi, ,culpharc-• 
l,o~ beC'n collcch·d Ly boll1 pri~h~ and public irutitution• and att owned~ 11ucb. mu,eu11u .,,, the Art ln,tit1,1te of CLicago, 11u.· NaHo.l'.l.lll 
G,llery, The Notional MUktUU of AmC!dc:•n Art, The Muuum of J,.,fodern Arl ;tnd tl,e Whitney Mu.eum o f Amt-rican Ar-L An ad\•ocah: of 
tl1t utiliz.stion of ll,e arb in every 3~t, of li{I.', Richard Hunt Jiu ken acth't' in n10.ny local a nd nal-ional org•niution.t., including tbe 
N.11lion•I Counc:-il o n the Art, •nd th"' rllinoi• Am Counc il. He ha, 111~ ferwd 11, a c:ommiuioner of tbe National Mweum o r Americo1n Art 
And lhc Smitb,oni•n lnstit-ution. 
For your extraordinory a.bility t·o hu:n met-al objects into living, b,eathing orga1,itmt ""d your 
contributions to the utiliZAtion o f am in <wcry aspect of lift.•, we proudly be,tow upon you tl1e hononry degree 
of Doctor of Arts, Ho noris: Cau,a. 
PretenteJ by Holli, Sigler, Art & Design Deparbnent, Columbio College Chicago 
SENATOR PAUL SIMON 
United State, Senator 
From ti• , ign.ahm~ bow-tie to h.i.f politic•J courage &nd unquestioned commitment to principal and intc-i:rity, U.S. Sen•tor Paul Simon h11, 
• lw,,y, been• dlfftor~nt ~inJ o f public ft'rnnl Hi, 7.c,t for rcfor:m d•te, b.cL to hi, day• in Madi,on County when, a, n. 19-rca.r- old, he 
bought the Troy Tribn.: a nd Lc-gdn • c:ru.u.de •.:•ind illt'gal ,.mblinJ, Elected to th.c lllinoi• Hou,o in 1954, the Illin ois Sen•le in 1962, 
lieutenant governor in 1968. the U.S. Houu, in 1974 and !'inally the U.S. Sen•te in 1984 - u ,w]I ., in hi, un, ucce,...ful Lid for prc-1ident 
i:n 1988 - SC'nator Simon ha, championed the duty 0 £ i!Ovctnmcnt t·o ~lelp ~pit' who cannot bclp thcnucl\•c,. In particular, he '1.u be1m a 
lcn.dcr on educ.tioual i.s11ue,, autl1oring tLe Jir~ I college l011n proi!r.,111 bill in 1991, wl1icb Uvt't rludt-nls million• in lower 1011n f«t •nd c11t. 
rnilC!t of r"eJ lapt-. ln 1960, he mnrried Je,11mc, • {ellow ,tate lei:Ulator; ti.er have two ch.i ldren and three g,,,ndchildn111, A r-e,pected Lincoln 
feholn.r, Semr. tor Simon has writt<>n £ourtc-cn boo~ including w., Cm Do Bt:tt;:r, 110 open letter to Prffidcnl C linton written in 1994. He 
announc(ld latt ye~r that he would not run for •nother term, Above .o.ll .,,f,c-, Senator Simon'• cn.rccr , how, th1il it i.J po,,i.b1e for men and 
wonu:tn o f principle to rifCI: ab.ow- t.he oft.cm demcanirig, IOmetimce cQrrupting muck of politict. 
Foi: your politic.11 COllrage, pr-incipal, integrity ancl unwavering klief t~c,t we as a nation can do better:t we offer 
our w-armetl thanks in be-stowing upon you the Doctor of HuJOAne Lettert1, Honoris Cau,a. 
Presented hy )ohn B. Ouf!, President, Columbia College Chicago 
The President's Medal 
For Distinguished Service To Columbia College 
AL PARKER 
Al PerLer, d111it· of tlie radiolaound depArbnt.ul, celebrated hi., 50th )'CU k,ic.h.ing at Columl.i.i Colles" in 1996. He beg.an hi, lno"dcuting 
c•rcer 10 .1944 !lnd ha, been"" •nnouncer at Wll\tQ, WJJO .tnd WON ... AM. He i• . lso the voice of 1u..tny of Cb.ic.ago'• bc-tt-Jmown broadc,ut 
.sdverl-iku, indud.in~ Ene~lope,di.11 Britannica, the Art lnrlituk of Chic.ago, the Drury L.ane The.it.en .ind Ne1~ n Brothen Purnituu and 
Comniun.ity Storn - 25-year and 26-)-c:nr rclation,bip, re,pediVC'ly. From 1963-1989 he worlted full-timti .u the "oice o f Wl.S-T\f, 
.erving on a variety of prosrA111.i includi.1151 AM Chic•go and )4,tcr The Oprah Winfrey Show. P;malleling hi, c.1,-e._.,, tl,e radio dep11rl-m t-nl al 
Colwn.bi, h., grown and pro,~rc-J O\'C'f tbc yenra. The ,aund pf01irllm 4nd the n1.J;o :1lali.on -.w~ addeJ in the latc.o 1970• •nd £acuity .ad 
.t.arr expanded , r.,.dua.lly to 4 total or 22 tod.y. H,:o, ltU bt1t1n married to Jcmnc Y.ge-r PMl«:r (oa: 48 y.:•r, aJ:Jd tbey La\'C thr« children ,md. four 
t: rAndchildrcn. 
For your unprecedented ;1ucl ongoing cou:unilnlent to Chicago's airwaves-, to your students and to the growth of 
the college, we are pleased t·o Aw.ttd you the Pre1ident'1 Med.al for Distinguished Se-rvice. 
JOHN SCHULTZ 
Pro fc.o11Qr Emerilu1 Jc,bn Schultz retir~ •• chair o f the fictio1) writir1, deparlme.nl 4J~d head of tl1c Marter of Fine Arb pro~r.am in C«•tivc 
W'ritins and the MHter or Arb pro~rnn in tlic Te.,acbing o f Writing in 1995, after 11 30 1e11r .u110C-ialion wit.h the c.-olleie. He oriQinaltod tl,c.o 
St,ory Work, hop mt.'thod of tcaeliin, wrilin~. which i.t used in ._JI (ew.l.. of 1chool1 around the country. He 11., al.so lectu,rcd uten1iY1:ly a nd 
conducted work.hop• on the te•ohing or writing. He i, a leading autbority on the 1968 Oemoc:r .... t<ic National Convention in Chica~o .. lll't!U 
•• tbe Chicago Cot111piracy TriaJ whicl. follow.!d, havi.n11 written !l~wi¢ral book. on both C1YCnt1 and J>4rt:it:ip.1h:d in 11 number nf fi lm, tv .,nd 
raJio doc:umenl-.ri~-. o n the •ubject.. Hi, other boo~, inc lude the ,hort nD\l'C'I Cwtom in 3r3 and 4x41 71u, Tcmguu o/ Mtrt (thort •toric. and 
nowUu), w,,·,;,19 fiom Start To Fi,,M, (11 text), n. Cl1~g,o C,.i8f)'rncy T ffl)} t.nd ot}u:tl, Additionally, be ha, written pl11y1, eUA)'I, m:wtpaptor 
article, .and edite-d Story Work. hop ant:1,o1ogiu. Nair Tn'ggcr, an a.nnua1 anthol~ of the colltt1t'11 fiction writi.ns J._,p,rtmcnt, ba, ~n 
perenni1tlly honored fo·r tbe be11t atudent writing in th!!" oountry. 
For your pr.ofound contributions to underatonding one 0£ the rnojor turning points in Ainerican life and 
poljtics and your unpar-aUeled co"Ot.ci.but ion!I to tl1e teacb.ing of creative writing, we are pleased to award you the 




























A Record Of Recognitions,• 1964-1996 
~ 
Columbia Collc-~e Chicago haa conferred lhcsc r«ognition, for it.elf 11nd to repueent 
thi, city who.e healthy trlldition, and a1piration11 att honored by these honon-thi, wbolc city wh.ic:b i, tho 
coll~e·, camptlf o1nd the vital tpring of it. learning. 
IRV KUPCINET A Mao,• City, an Era 1990 FAITH HUBLEY Animato, and Illustrator 
JOHN W. ROGERS, JR. Chicago', Pion .. ring 1990 LEON DESPRES Advocat• of Soc;.( Ju,ti« 
lnv«tment Leader 1990 YOUSUF KARSH Photographer 
!SABEL ALLENDE The Voioe of Spi,it., Magic and 1990 HASKEL.L WEXLER Cin•matographer 
Or:cam, 1990 CLARENCE PAGE Edaorial Columni,t 
RICHARD HUNT Mourt of Mc<.I Sculptu« 1989 BERNARD LOWN Nol..l L.ure•t. for Pea .. , 1985 
PAUL SIMON United Stat., S.n,tor 1989 STERLING STUCKEY Hi,torian 
JOHN H. JOHNSON A Voice of Resson for 1989 BERNICE WEISSBOURD Pre,idont, F•mily Foe.. 
All People 1989 LEON LEDERMAN Nobcl Lau«ate in Phy,ic,, 1988 
SANDRA P. OUTHMAN A O.iving Force Behind 1988 KENNETH G. RYDER p,.,;d,nt, 
Social ProgrcN in Chicago Nort.hcA1-tcrn Univ~:r,ity, Boston 
EUGENE C. D'.ANOBLO, JR. A Po,itive C.t.l,,.t in 1988 MIKE ROYKO New.Jpaper Columnitt 
th~ Communications lndu,t:ry 1988 JOHN BJRl(S "DIZZY" GILLESPIE Jazz T rwnp<t« 
ANN LANDERS The MO<t lnlluential Woman in the 1988 WILLIAM JULIUS WILSON Sociologi,t 
United State• 1988 ARDIS KRAJNIK Genera] Director, 
BEN VEREEN The Very De.finition (1£ Entertainer Lyric Ope-ra of Chicago 
MYRLIE EVERS. WILLIAMS A Champion of 1987 LAWRENCE K. GROSSMAN P,e,ident, NBC Ne.., 
Jutnce 1987 PASTORA SAN JUAN CAFFERTY Profe,.a,, 
REVEREND JOHN T. RICHARDSON Soca.J Service Adminittration 
A Chicago Leader i.n Higher Educ•l-ion 1987 JACK BRICKHOUSE $port, B,oadc.,t« 
RJTA SIMO Mu.ician, Teacher, Social Reformer 1987 MARGARET BURROUGHS Founder, 
JOHN HOPE FRANKLIN A S.bolar lo, Du Sa1lc Mu,.um 
Our Generation 1987 !RVING B. HARRIS Di,nngui,hed Contril,utor to 
ETTA MOTEN BARNB'IT Stage and Film Human Welfare 
Performe~ Arb Educato r 1987 JAMES HJOHTOWER Tex•• CommjHioner of 
CINDY PRITZKER P«,ident, Boa,d of Di« ctor,, Agriculture 
Chicago Pul,lio Li1,a,y 1986 FRED FRIENDLY Broadeul )oumali,t and 
RIGOBERTA MENCHU Nol..l Peaee P,i,. Winne, Educator 
JANE ALEXANDROFF A P,ime Contrilmto, to the 1986 LINUS PAULING Nob.I l.auxcate Chemistry 1954 
Succe,a 0£ Columbia College •nd Pe•c• 1962 
CAROL MOSELEY-BRAUN United Stat .. S.n•to, 1986 RANDALL ROBINSON Executive Di,ccto, 
COKIE ROBERTS Senior Ne ... Analy,t, Tran.Africa 
National PuLlic Radio 1986 WILLIAM FORD United States Conereuman 
HEDRICK L SMITH Journali,t 1986 RUTH ADAMS Editor, 
MATHILDE KRIM Medic.I Scientist and Bull-.,;,. o/ tl,a Alomic &,·~,,Hall 
ArDs c ,..,ad« 1985 JAMES HOOE Publi,h«, N,w Yo,k Dmly N,.,. 
HENRY AARON Bueball Player and Executive 1985 EILEEN SOUTHERN Mu,io Hi,to,ian 
DOUGLAS TURNER WARD Fouoding 1985 RAY NORDSTRAND Pr«iden~ WFMT, Inc. 
Arti,tic Diredor, The Negro Ecmnn.ble Company 1985 HON. CO NOR CRUISE O'BRIEN Divlom,t, 
HELEN VALDEZ Prc,idcmt, Mexican Fine Art. Writer 
Center Mu,eu.m 1984 WILLIAM APPLEMAN WILLIAMS Hi.tori•• 
JOHNATHAN RODCERS P,.,ident, CBS 1984 JOHN LEWIS Compolktr, Mutician, Founde.r, 
Television Station• Modt!rn J;)u Qu,i.rtet 
WILLARD L. BOYD P,c,ident, 1984 VICTOR NAVASKY Editor, 1hc Nation Mag.i.~ine 
Field Mu•cum of Chic.ngo 1984 PAM-6LA HARRIMAN Nntiona1 Civic Leader 
1983 HONORABLE HAROLD WASHIN(ITQN M.yo,, 1974 CHARLEMAE ROLLINS Accl•im..l Lih,nci•n 
City of Chic.go 1973 HARRISON B. SALISBURY Auociate Eclito,. 
1983 MARJORIE CRAIO BENTON United Stat .. Nau, York Timu 
Rcprc-scnto1tive to U.N.I.C.E.F. 1973 BOB FOSSE Film, Theater anJ Tel~iaion 
1983 MARCEL OPHULS Document•,y Filmmnl.., OirtttoT 
1983 CM RISTOPlfER JENCKS Educ•tor 1973 ROSA PARKS Mont110111ery, Al.ha.ma 
. 1982 HELEN CALDIC01T Peace Advocate 1973 MYLES F. HORTON Director, 
1982 SHERRY LANSING P,etident, 20th Century Pox Highl,ndc, Polk S.hool 
1982 LUJS VALDEZ Writer, Director, Produocr 1973 JAMES B. HOLDERMAN Executive Di,oclor, 
1982 JAMES VAN DER ZEB Photographer IJlinoi.• Boa.rd o( Hi11her Education 
1982 GARRY WILLS Columni,t 1972 QUENTIN D. YOUNG Natiou,I Chairman, 
1981 PRANKJ.IN A. LONG Scienti,t Medical Committee for Human Right, 
1981 HARRY EDWARDS Sociologi,t 1972 PAULINE KAEL Motion Picture Cntic 
1981 MICHAEL CACOYANl\'lS Film Director 1972 CHESTER BURNE'IT Mutician ('Howlin' Woll") 
1981 MARILYN FRENCH W,it., 1972 NEfL SHEEHAN Repo.rte,, N,., Yori< Tim,a 
1981 GEORGE MC GOVERN s,., .. m.,, 1972 WTLLlAM F. RUSSELL $port. Commentato,. 
1980 HERMON D. SMlTH Chairm•n, Coach, Athlete 
FielJ Foundation of Ulinoi, 1972 NEWTON N. MINOW Puhlic Serv,nt, Attorney 
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The Road Not Taken 
By Robert Pro11-t 
Two roads di~rged in a )'ellow wood, 
And •on-y I could not travel both 
And b. one l<•volcr, long l .iood 
And looked do,rn, one as £ar aJ I could 
To wlu:re it bent in l-~1e undt!rgrowtl,i 
Then took tl-ie o tht'r, ILi jutl: .u f.,;r, 
And having perhapt the better daim, 
Becau!lc it w..s ir.!1.S!I)' and wa.ntt!d wca.r; 
Though 41 £or that the pa.Hing there 
Had worn them really a.Lout the t,t,me, 
And both that morning equ..,IJy lay 
In lc;ivu no ,tcp had trodden bl;a,;:L. 
O h, J kept the first for another day! 
Yet lmowing how way lead• o n l'o w.sy, 
· I doubted if I , bould cv,,, come boc~. 
I ,hall be t(!IJing tl1i1 with a 1igh 
Somewhe re age, .;mJ ,1gc1 be nee: 
Two roads divt:rsed in a ..,,ood, and 1-
1 tooL tbe o ne leu t.rAvelecl by, 
And tha.t has made all the diffcrcmce. 
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Kent Thom.at Refer L Vernon Doffney D. Whitt" Steph.anie N. Wright 
Kevin 8. Thom.at Silvia C. Vi.Uah:n Maureen 8. W'Lit. • Victo.ri• L Wright 
Lendt.a K Tbomu Liu M. Yi.tor Sh,11.,. 0. Wh;t, Maria Silvia Wu Lam 
S..Lrina 0. 11iomu Mich,el D. Vi,~r Timotby L White • Oi.o.nna. A. Y•di;ir • 
Alf«d 0. Tbomp,on J•mie L Vit;i • Brandy L. Whitlow • Hirothi Y•no • 
Cberyl 11.omptOn • NiJtolai A. Vollmer • Nina Wicb • Sumanth K. YuJ,.gadda • 
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Kennetb Torre, • Nicole M. W.1,L Ancl.clle A. Willi•m, Kimberly D. 'Zawi:ala.k 
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Thoma• A. Nowalt 
Debora H.M. Oienlro 
Additional Candidates For The 
Bachelor Of Arts Degree 
1996 
w .. J. J. O.J.b, 
Nilto L Fo,ter 
Scott A. Gendelman 
Michelle D. H•rrit 
He..tbe-r L H•rtull 
P. Bonnye Jamiton 
Alain l.tt 
Brent F. Le.Ito 
Leo R. UW1t-.n • 
Micb•el O. Malen• 
JOHpb P. Mii-iu 0 
Sonya R. Mulli.ng, 
Patrick M. Nolan• 
8ry.1n J. Paula• 
Jenniler L Soren1en • 
Kevin Tam1luna1° 
Ll,a S. 11.omu • 
Henry C. Wal.Lrer 
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M..kl.;n• K.8. Condit 
K. .. n t.. c-1 •• d 
Barry S. Crown 
Milton D•vi, 
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Mu• D. FiJ.lc 
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Ronn< Hartfield 
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Myron F. Holi:in 
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10m KAiien 
Rol.trt Kant('ffchen 
Dr. K.atlwrino E. Keough 
l<.lrC'n F. f<iier 
Willi.am Kurti, 
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M..!.lin• Mu,pl,y R.J.I, 
Juditl. ti. R;,k;nd 
O,v,1ldo Rodriguez 
D•v;d R. Rubio 
J•nf' L Sl..pir• 
Dovid S. Solomon, ~1.D. 
Ell<n Stone-S.lic 
P.ul 0. Mat!.. RcprNCnt.ati...., P.abii:L A. SWNncy 
Go,Jon ). McCl.ndon 
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